Christmas Awakening Voss Peterson Ann
fourth sunday of advent december 23, 2018 - true spiritual awakening and renewal as you prepare to
celebrate the birth of the savior of the world! god of love, your son, jesus, he is a sign of your love. we pray in
the name of jesus, our savior. amen. week 4, love dear jesus, may the light of your love always shine in our
hearts. as christmas draws your love transform every weekdays 9:00am for first 1:00pm spanish mass
and 6:30pm mass - grams during thanksgiving and christmas and the involvement of our youngsters in ptaf.
the two mothers ... nilda peterson robin rodolfo barbara rotunno frances rotunno this advent, help us slow
down, listen to your ... true spiritual awakening and renewal as you prepare to celebrate the birth of the savior
of the world! your son, jesus, is your ...
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